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. V'lLj:'l,tS
; DECISION TO CONTINUE SCRAP DRIVE

ANNOUNCED BY SALVAGE CHAIRMANft ikes 1
V (Actually, little news of what went

s on at the Conference in Iran,
tween President Roosevelt, Churchill

'
'

and Stalin was released in the
men issued on Tuesday of this ueek.
However, it is knoyn that the three

i leaders were in accord in the progress
r of the war and on plans for the post- -

war world. By necessity, little was
said about plans agreed upon for the

,u hastening of the war, or of prospec- -

v iive drives against the Axis. It was!

,
v stated that the Big 3 made plan for

attacking Germany on the East,
"South and West. The balance of the

" '' plans were left for the Nazis to
"

guess.
v Following the meeting of the Big

Jf$ t Teheran, Prime Minister Church-- i
'4U and President Roosevelt were re-- ,

, kx ported to have met with leaders of

f Turkey, and reports issued from Ber- -

Un, later, gave out impressions that
rTurkey may now join wholeheartedly

' :M,with the Allies in the war against
P Germany. It is known that Turkey
I wishes to have a place at the peace

i i conference and is vitally interested in
"'conditions in the Balkans, therefore,' it may be possible that new actions

"will ie forthcoming in the Mediter- -'

ranean area.

While the news of the important
conference held most of the headlines

ti this week, reports from Moscow an- -

j ' nounced the Red Army was stalled in
fighting near Kiev. Evidently, Hitler

' is attempting to outshine the meet- -

ihg at Teheran at all costs by slowing
down the advance Of the Allied
Annies. Continued bad weather, long, all sales will far surpass 1942 reports.

- lines of communications, and rein-- j Mrs. Ward stated that she would
forced German troops have caused like for all solicitors to report to her
the Blow down on the Russian front. as soon as possible mi sales maue to

i " - date, and to those solicitors who have
Hitler is meeting with lesser sue- - not yet canvassed their territory, the

t cess on the Italian front. The 5th chairman urges that they d o so ini- -

and 8th Armies, after having pounded mediately.
'f the German's winter line with heavy j The campaign is scheduled to close

atttllery, reported Wniost as heavy j around Christmas time, and the
duels of the 'quimans Cauijty quota is only sligiit-- .

irtt- - WerlrfXWJfHbreached the Nazi j ly larger than lest year. Inasmuch
line at several.,points, nd are again
advancingV --otv.the oad to Rome.
Heavy rfightinsr'has been evident on
that tmint fn'liutu ' K Allioc

gaininrwiverati-pottari-
t .mountain

ekto
- break with '.UifiJJti

Rferchie T. Lane Chosen
KaiUr-- ? Local Lodge
At Election Tuesday

Archie T. Lanp was elected to the
office of Master of Perquimans
Lodge, No. 106, A. F. & A. M., at an

j election held by thev'membera at the
I lodge rooms on Tuesday night, and
will serve during.the year 1944.

Other officers tchosen at the meet-

ing Tuesday night were: Senior War-
den, C. T. Ely; Junior Warden, C. C.
Winslow; secretary, J. S. Vick, and
treasurer, B. C. Berry.

Installation oft the new officers
will take place at the first meeting
of the lodge in' January, at which
time appointive officers will be
named. I

It vvas announced that the loon

lodge recently sent the Oxford Or

phanage a gift of $61 and four bags
of peanuts as a Thanksgiving offer -

ing.

Sale Of Christmas

Seals Lagging Here

Chairman States

Mrs. L A. Ward, chairman of the
l ciituiiiiaiiB county campaign lur uie

i n :i o. i i..j
:C I It "B"" ,

that the campaign seem.ngly is lag- -

ging here She said reports from
solicitors have been slow in coming
in and the only bright spot has been
reports made from schools through-
out the county.

Most schools report greater sales
this vear than in the na.st. and it is

'the hoDe of the T. I!. Association that.

as it is expeeted that demands for
greater funds to fight tuberculosis
will be forthcoming, the local asso
ciation is urging everybody to pur-

j chase more Set Is this year than last
"torximttlm M money raised,
through the sale of Christmas Seals
is used to combat this disease, which
is one of the worse the medical pro- -

ft. Ko- - uf
Mrs. Ward nnn,,.H that nr.

desiring to buy Christmas Seals, and
k. ..jKt.;n ti.m w v. -- v.'

will see that the Seals are delivered.

Small Number Tire
Certificates Issued
By Rationing Board

with the allotment of tires for this
' county cut somewhat for December,
only a small number of certificates
for tires and tubes were issued by the
Perquimans Ration Board during the
past week.

Those motorists issued certificates
were:
- Grade I Passenger Tires W. E.
Spruill, 2 tires and 2 tubes; Addison
Medfind, tire; F. T. Duncan, tire and
tube; W. J. Moore, tire and tube;

Suliivan tire and tube; Joe Butt, 8;
w H Barber tin and tube; G. W.

(nes, 2 tires and 2 tubes; Henry
iperryi. 2; Johnnie Gregory, tube;
Jimn,ie Thach, 2 tires and 1 tube.

Truck Tires Pred Winslow, 10

tires and 8 tubes: Town of Hertford,
tire; Henry L. Perry, 2 tires; Riddick;
& Roach, , tire and tube; S. F. Har
rell. tire and tube. -

The ration office was out of stove
certificates this weekthus no certi
ficates for the purchase of stoves
were issued by the board. ,

CATHOLIC RELIGIOUS SERVICES
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT WEEK;
'The'''(orV6arifiea' of the

Mass is offared every Sunday at 8:46
a. m., at the Barvey Pbint Air Sta-

tion and a 11 ii In St. Ann's
Catholic .Church, corner of N. Broad
and Albemarle Streets. Edenton, stat-eo-V

thO' Reverend Father ; Francis J.
McCouri Chaplato jut Pastor, Con-

fessions are heard ' for half-ho-ur be-

fore each .Mass. Which ' will Include
&mwm'ini uOfitimHe Church's . Mar - 1

riaiW;Regnlati6nSjf''iil W Holy Com -

munion ana conciuae m w,nunnK.'
U Sunday-8il- 8 p? in. Rosary,' Ser
mon on m uiuuwwiu v""i;F"wH
Hymns, Benediction; ig:45 to :15 p.
m., Choir Practice y ' -

Everybody invited to all St. Ann's
Services.

Armed Forces Take

Five Selectees From

County's Last Call

Sixty-fiv- e Negroes Will!
Leave For Fort Bragg
December 30

Five selectees out of the fifteen
white registrants who took their final
physical examinations at Fort Bragg
last week were accepted for service
in the armed forces, Mrs. Ruth Sum-

ner, clerk of the Perquimans Draft
Board, announced Monday.

The live men accepted were Wil-

bur Owens, Kenton Hurdle, Simon

Stallings, Horace Stallings and Elvm

Spivey. These men will report for
training alter being at home on a

y furlough.
'the local board, Mrs. Sumner said, '

is now preparing to order 65 colored
selectees to report for induction on
December 30, the last call to be filled
this year by the local office. These
registrants will probably receive their
induction orders auout the 20th. '

Included in this group will be a

large number of selectees, previously
rejected because they were inflicted
wiin venereal disease. The Army is

inducting certain numbers of
thi classification, taking a given
percentage each month.

No calls for January have yet been '

received, but information received at
the local board office indicates that
calls during the next month will he

approximately 80 per cent of the
December quotas.

Youths who are approaching their
ISth birthday are also reminded thai
they must appear at the local board
oltice and register tor military

About 6 to 6 10 youths have
bet n registered each month under
this plan, and Mrs. .Sumner stated
that the average is expected to con-

tinue at about that rate. The ma

jority of the youths registering are
reported to he colored.

Some registrants of this county,
who previously were classified in

because of hernia may expect to be
reclassified under new regulations
recently issued by the State Head

ti, .,.., ,, tii,irquarters A lie HI lJ 11" cvw.-t- ,

sttme selectees foe limited service,
who were previously rejected on this
ground.

Mrs. Vera Broughton

Notified Navy Dept

Lists Son Deceased

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox,
in a letter of recent date, notified
Mrs. Vera Broughton, of Hertford,
that the Navy Department now con -

siders her son, David H. Broughton,
as deceased.

In his letter, the Secretary said,
"A year has now elapsed since your
son, David Houston Broughton,

Mate third class, L'. S.

Navy, was reported missing in action.
He was a member of the crew and

serving aboard the U. S. S. Laffey,
and was reported missing following
the participation of that vessel in the
Third Battle of Savo Island on 13

November, 1942.
"In view of the immediate and sub-

sequent searches made for the per-
sonnel after the battle, and due to the
length of time that has elapsed with-
out any indication that your son has
survived, I am reluctantly forced to
the conclusion that he is deceased.
Pursuant to Section 5 of Public Laws
490, 77th Congress, as amended, his
death is presumed to have occured on
November 14, 1942, which is the day
following the day of expiration of an
absence of twelve months.

"I extend to you my sincere sym
pathy in your great loss and hope you
tvi n f , .1 .1 ....... f. . , 1 w. tnnu' oHgta

.V, , ,?.
umi your boh ipave oia me mi mo

country, in order that freedom may
again reign throughout the civilized
world."

JOSEPH PERRY, JR., WINS
GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL

S.-S- Joseph, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Perry, has been awarded a
good conduct medal for having dem-
onstrated faithful and exact perform-
ance of duty while a member of the
armed forces.

The award Was made November 18,
according to an announcement receiv-
ed here recently.

EASTERN STAR TO
! MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Perquimans County Chapter of
the Eastern Star will meet Monday
night at $ o'clock, at the lodge rooms
in the " Court House. All members

'are urged to be present

Court Orders Names

vagrants Referred

Employment Off ice

Twelve Cases Disposed
Of In Perquimans
Court on Tuesday

Judge Charles Johnson, in hearings
at the Perquimans Recorder's Court
on Tuesday, found five Negroes,
James Brickhouse, William Felton,
l!link Ferebee, Dennis Welch and
Clinton Ferebee, all guilty of violat
ing the special vagrants ww, as out
lined in a proclamation issued by
Governor Broughton, and suspended
judgment. However, the Court or-

dered that the names of. the defend-
ants be certified for work with the
U. S. Employment Office, and warned
the defendants, in the event they
were again found guilty of a similar
charge, the judgment of the cases
heard this week would be invoked.

The Court reminded these defend- -

ants that under the emergency laws,
prescribed by the Governor, every

at least
4X hnnrc ovprv week.

Harry kusse entered a pica of

Kuluy tn rt of his wife
and five children. After hearing the
tegtimonv of th ,.. .,,lhnKnM
Bentenced Rus8el, to six m()nths on

j0 Df ,,. k ..,.....jj
upon condition that Russell pay $45
per month to his wife for support of
herself and children. Russell was
placed under bond to provide pay-- i
ment.

John James was given a y

suspended sentence, after pleading
guilty to driving without a license.
He was ordered to pay court costs, i

James Harris paid the costs
court for driving without a license.

G. K. Wood, Jaynes Harrell and E.
I). Merrill each plead guilty to a
charge of speeding, and each was
taxed with court costs.

William Edward White, Negro,
plead guilty to being drunk and dis-

orderly and was given a y sus-
pended sentence and fined $10 and
costs.

I'aul Bembrv. Nesrro. was taxed
loslh Ior uel"B urunK am

i'ZvL.h. mJ '
:j . ,,.

?
' 6 ' Tard costs, after p

,
eading gudtv to

being drunk
Eula Hl11 and Melvin Hill were as- -

" ' .'?cu luu"- cobls' a"er Pleading
tXT; Hooker was taxed with

court costs fr driving without a
license.

December War Bond

Quota Remains Same

As Last Month

M. Ridddckf chairman of the
Perquimans County War Finance
Committee, announced today that he
had received notice from State head-
quarters that the December war bond
quota for this month will be $21,976.
This is the same quota given the
county last month.

During November war bond sales
dropped to a low ebb, according to
Mr. Riddick, and it was stated that
the Finance Committee has hopes
that the December quota will be met.

In cooperation with the Treasury
Department and the Merchants As-

sociation, the local committee is urg-
ing Perquimans residents to use war
bonds as Christmas presents this year.
The plan was adopted early in No-

vember and, according to reports, is
meeting with much, success.

It has been pointed out that by
giving war onds as Christmas pres- -

tiiis, person not only receives a
OH TT naahlA Iota. U. .4. 1"' receives atl TTlku.k which irrows in value as time
passes.

The local chairmen said,
.
"Our peo-

wtlA I. I - 1

nuuuiui rememoer tnat even
though the news from the war fronts

(is encouraging, the war is far from
Demg overy J, Our government still
needs millions of dollars to carry the
fight to victory, and we here at home
should readily loan the money to
hasten the day when victory will be
final.".
;v- -' 4 r :

Brooder House Burns;
Thousaiid Dollar Loss

A fire of 'undntnrmlnfiri ArtiHn tn.

'tally destroyed a (brooder house of
.Shelton ,G. Chappell, of near Belvi -
dere, early last Friday 'morning, and
burned to death 600 broilers,, weigh-
ing about two pounds each.

Sir. , Chappell ' estimated Ids i loss
was about one thousand dollars,
which was not covered by Insurance,

Awarding of Bond De-

layed; Plan Concerted
Drive For January

A. K. Winslow, Jr., chairman of the

Perquimans County salvage commit-

tee, announced today that his com-

mittee had, after considering the lack

of interest shown in the recent effort
to collect scrap iron and steel, decid-

ed to continue the campaign throush

part of January.
The committee will thus delay the

awarding of the war bond prize to
the school gathering the greatest
amount of scrap, until the campaign
is closed on January 15 Mr. Winslow

stated the results obtained thus far
did not warrant the awarding of a
Drize. and the committee holies tiiat
by continuing the campaign and
awarding the bond after the anu- -

arv date, better results will nb- -

tained.
The chairman said that little in-t- i

!.s'. has oct .i siioi. ii oy tor people
generally, and so far a.-- he knew, the
only scrap collected had been that
gathered by his crew of men and
donated to Um stock pile at the Cen-

tral (irammar School. He added tiiat
the information he gave regarding
the sale of scrap also showed small
results.

The committee decided to continue
e scrap drive until January 15, and

beginning on January .'id, a conce-
ntrated effort will be made to gather
all available scrap material for ship-
ment to war plants, where the scrap
is badly needed to carry on the pro-
duction of war materials.

Mr. W inslow stated, in regards to
the awarding of the war bond to the

'school gathering the greatest amount
of scrap, that the present scrap ma-

terial gathered during the past
month, will he counted toward the
final awarding of the bond.

He urged the people of this county,
who have scrap, to get into this
campaign an1 see that all scrap ma-

terials now lying about hoi.ses, farm.--,
etc., be iollecte.1 and turned over to
his committee. "It is a sad state
when we know there is a great amount
of old iron and steel lying around do-- i

ing no good, which will niaVe weapons
to hasten victory, but for the lack of
interest on the part of the people
will not get this material to the stock
piles," the chairman said

Tax Listers Named

By Commissioners

The Doaru ot County Commission-

ers, meeting in regular session on

Monday morning, appointed list tak-

ers for 1944 taxes.
The list takers, by townships, are:
Belvidere, E. L. Chappell; Bethel,

Roy S. Chappell; Hertford, John O.

White; New Hope, Carson Spivey, and
Parkville, Ceorge W. Jackson.

The list takers will start their work
on January 1, and all persons must
list real and personal property with
their township lister before the end
of January, 1944. A schedule of
places and time where the list takers
may be found will be published in this
newspaper soon.

The Commissioners adjourned, after
hearing routine business matters,
brought to their attention at the
meeting Monday.

Local Youth Making
Excellent Record
At The Citadel

Leigh Winslow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Leigh Winslow, is making
himself an excellent record at The
Citadel, a military college at Charles-

ton, S. C, according to a report re-

ceived here this week.
According to the report, Leigh is

the leader of the first section of
Rangers at the school and, in order
to be chosen for training with the
group, the youth must have an out-

standing record. The training given
is very similar to that being taught
in all military centers.

Leigh was recently cited for re-

commendation for his actions while
his group was on manuevers. It was
reported that the youths of his group
think he is "tops."

Belvidere Girl Edits
Louisburg Annual

Miss Lois Asbell, of Belvidere, is
the new editor of The Oak, Louisburg
College annual, according to an an--
nouncement received here this week.

Miss Asbell was recently elected
to the post, following the resignation
of Oscar Fuller, who left college to
be inducted into the Navy.

In Pacific Area

top?

Gunnery Sergeant Ernest W. Sut-

ton, 28, of Hertford, has been m the
Marine Corps for over 10 years and
made two raids on enemy-hel- d is-- .

lands but hasn't seen any combat.
He in a Naval task force that
raided Marcus and Tarawa lslaims,
hut they could find no Japs, (iunner
aboard a vessel protecting an air-- I

nan. earner, the Marine explains
that he didn't see even one Japanese
plane or find it necessary to fire a

shot on either occasion. His Leather-- j

neck career, he says, has been a ca.-- o

of "wrong place, right time."
C

High School Basket

Ball Teams Open

Season This Week

inu the close of the 1943

football season here last Friday, the

buys and giris at I'ennniaiis limn
School hegan practice this week for
the opening of the winter's basketball
program.

K. T. Johnson, superintendent, an-

nounced that the Rev. 11. (i. Hawkins
will coach the girls' team, while Max

Campbell will tutor the hoys m the
hardwood art.

The first game of the season is
scheduled for Friday night, when '

both the Squaws and the Indians will
meet the boys and erirls of Chowan

High School at the Cross Koads gym.
Since neither of tin- - local teams will
have had much time for preliminary
practice, it will be hard to judge jusl
what will he the outcome of the
games.

Coach Hawkins has had ' a large
number of girls reporting this week

for try-ou- ts for the Squaws, but the
number of boys reporting for basket-
ball has been small.

The Perquimans team will partici
pate in games with schools represeni- -

ing the Rural Conference this year,
and will also see action against
Edenton, Elizabeth City, and possibly
several service teams from Harvey
Point, the Coast Guard Station at
Elizabeth City and the Elizabeth
City Naval Air iStation.

The schedule of games arranged so

far follows:
December 10 Chowan, there.
December 15 Edenton, there.
January 14 Central, here.
January 21 Weeksville, here.
January 28 Moyock, there.
February 4 Chowan, here.
February 18 Central, there.
February 25 Weeksville, there.

OPA Gives Price On

Country Sausage
The OPA, following several re-

quests for ceiling prices for country
sausage, this week issued the follow-

ing memoranda regarding prices on

this item.
According to the release, the OPA

stated that very few farmers make
i , i L-- ooo and

J r 1

therefore, the following prices are
listed for Type 2 fresh pork sausage:

Hog casings wrapped: 31c to re-

tailers; 44c to consumers; artificial
casinirs: 29 c to retailers; 42c to
consumers; bulk: 27 c to retailers;
39c to consumers.

Housing Project To Be
Started This Month

Aubrey G. McCabe, State director'
of the Federal Housing Authority,
notified Mayor V. N. Darden this j

week that his office had approved j

the application of the Albemarle
Housing Company for the construc-

tion of 85 new houses in the Town of
Hertford.

According to Mr. McCabe's letter,
20 of the houses are to be started
during the month of December and
the other 15 will be started during
January. All houses, according to
the announcement, are scheduled to
be completed by March, 1944.

j An nnconfjjtned report from Berne
tv th week stated that Count Ciano,

'son-in-k- w of Mussolini, was tried at
court-rnarti- al and after being found

; 1 guilty '"was executed. Ciano was
V' second "In command of the Fascists

durinjrussolini's neigh, . but it was
' reported that he turned against his

,s fatheHn-la- w and aided fiadoglio to
- f capture the reigns of government.

news for houtuwivii wn nut.
tola week, when it was reported that
'l.the surplus Qfmetal8 left over.;, from war supplies continues to grow,
Were may be a relaxation of orders,

...
r mm wasiuiig nimmines ana icons may
;Jbe produced in greater quantity dur-- f

ing 1944.

Pule Asked Forego

Outside Xmas Lights
' - a v. V 'Percy Winslow, tire and tube; W. J.

. ; following a recent request by the Williamson, Jr.. tire: D. C. Jaquint,' I Office ol War Utilities, Mayor y. N. tire j. V. Dragge tire; Edgar Rid-- .
xs Dardffli, ttuweek, ke4Jhe pubhc to , ck tire. w u tire; H u
. . confiiw Ohristniw lighting decom- -

Ward( tire. j. C. Oapone, tire and
tiona to Christmas trees inside pri-- j tube; joe Perry, tire, and Fred
vat homes. , fathews tire and tube

J',; The.OWITMked that street light-- 1 Grade 'inWiU Jones, 2; Warnua
i . ing, community Christaias trees, ex-- Madre 2; W. S. Felton, 2; Henry C.

'V:
s tenor aecorauons ana mienor ana

" rior decorations of cwnmercial
' - establisnments be dispensed with this

year, bo far as Hghtiiig is concerned.

iiviwiu wh ...au0i.. m aWun -
(

wide conservation campaign to save
0 critical fuels, used to manufacture

, electricity.' .

J, A. Krug, Director of OWU,
-- .'stated: "Because of the shortness of

daylight over most of the country, at
v. Christmas time; necessary" consump- -'

tion of electridtygis at it ' peak.
'

Everything we can do to avoid any
' additional load will mean direct sav--'

ings of .;ftt'''Buwpowi;rtranspoiia
Him and materiaia.f - . L

, V Pi A. Father Son
Banquet Held Thursday

Members' of the Pereraimans County
, Chauter of Future Farmers of Amer- -
- lea and their dads were ; entertained

Thursday night at the ffigh School
building at the' .annual . F. A.
fatherM:ljiauefc
twentv-eiar- ht new members? last Fri

' v day and.the chapter membership now
stands 'at ,65.'"- -

. The membenj ind their guests test
. nlht, were served a delicious dinner,

and the program was presided . over
bv G. C. EucK. MT. ifucK is tn

Iff

--
J

director of the organization. .;' i
4fr i '

as


